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D9 GREEN LINE
The Fertigation 
Reference

www.dosatron.com

D9GL

Best fit for tough
hydraulic irrigation 
installations

Optimized reliability 
through incredibly 
optimized design

Highest chemical 
compatibility

Extremely simple
to maintain

Dosatron Technology

Hydraulic motor extremely simplified (35 vs 96 parts).

No metal parts in the motor. Valve activation system  
with plactic spring.

Better reliability and lifetime due to fewer moving parts.

Most easy maintenance due to simple design.

The DOSATRON D9 Green Line 
products were designed to comply with 
the highest international approved 
sustainability standards.

Water flow: 500 l/h up to 9 m3/h
This document does not form a contractual engagement on the part of Dosatron International and is for information only.
Dosatron International reserves the right to alter product specification or appearance without prior notice.©
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Fertilisation

Fertilisation/
treatments

Fertilisation/
Fumigation

Acidification

IRRIGATION

D9 GREEN LINE
The Fertigation Reference

D9GL5D9GL2

Fruit & Vegetable production

Resistant even with empty pipes startup.
Overflow safety: automatically restarts after safety stall due to overflow.

Parts number reduced by > 60 % (vs former D8 Unit) : 35 vs 96 parts

No metal parts in the motor.
High chemical compatibility with corrosive products. pH correction / cleaning

No tools required.
Most easy repair.

Best fit for tough hydraulic
irrigation installations

Optimized reliability through incredibly 
optimized design

Highest chemical compatibility

Extremely simple to maintain

Dosage: 0.2 - 2 %
Water flow: 500 l/h - 9 m3/h

Operating pressure: 0.3 - 8 bar

Dosage: 1 - 5 %
Water flow: 500 l/h - 9 m3/h
Operating pressure: 0.5 - 8 bar


